The high utilization level of renewable generation including residential photovoltaic (PV) systems together with the uncontrolled charging of electric vehicles (EVs) can have a significant impact on load characteristics in distribution networks. Harmonic content of PV generation, EV charging loads, and their influence on power quality indicators in residential distribution networks are discussed in this paper. For investigating likely power quality scenarios, PV generation and EV charging measurement results including current harmonic amplitude and phase angle values are used and compared with present load characteristics. Different modelling scenarios are analysed and a simplified model of harmonics in PVs and EVs is offered. The results of the study show moderate additional harmonic distortion in residential load current and voltage distortion at the substation's busbar when PV generation and EV loading are added. The scenarios presented in this paper can be further used for modelling the actual harmonic loads of the PVs and EVs in distribution networks.
Introduction
Power distribution networks are designed to operate with sinusoidal voltage. The deviation of the actual voltage waveform from an ideal sine wave is a fundamental aspect related to power quality. This deviation can be de-
Theoretical Background
In electrical power networks, a non-sinusoidal periodic waveforms can be presented as a sum of numerous harmonic components (harmonics), each having an integer-multiple frequency of the main frequency. Different waveforms have different harmonic content, referring to different patterns of individual harmonic magnitudes and phase shift compared to the main frequency component. Hereafter in this paper, the presented measurements of loads are all indicated as magnitudes and phase shift of each individual harmonic up to the 50th order.
Distortions can be observed individually by comparing different harmonic components and calculating harmonic distortion (HD). A more general approach to quantifying the distortions is using the total harmonic distortion level (THD). Total harmonic distortion can be expressed separately for current harmonic distortion as THDI and for voltage distortion as THDU. The total harmonic distortion indicators can be calculated using corresponding Equations (1) and (2), 
where i 1 is current of 1st order and u 1 is voltage of 1st order. THD does not reveal the magnitudes of individual harmonics, which could still exceed the limits for specific harmonics regardless of THD value. For the correct estimation of the harmonic levels, calculations have to make use of magnitude and phase angle values of individual harmonics. Harmonic phase angle diversity is relevant when multiple appliances are operating simultaneously, creating either reinforcement or cancellation of harmonic magnitudes [2] . It is reported that 10% smaller harmonic current magnitudes can be seen when phase angle information is included compared to the simple summing of magnitudes without phase angle values [10] . The attenuation effect is dependent only on the phase angle, but the effect's severity is dependent on the magnitude of the harmonic voltage [11] .
The combined influence of harmonics from different sources is highly dependent on network topology, mutual conductor impedances and phase balance. The resulting harmonic distortion in the distribution network can increase or decrease due to the variation of phase angles for different harmonic sources. A special situation occurs in the case of a balanced three phase load consisting of identical nonlinear loads. Since the triplen harmonics sum in neutral, the three phase supply system neutral conductor total current can be higher than the phase current [4] [12] . For example in the Netherlands and in Denmark, analysis has shown that the 15th harmonic current, which is one of the triplen harmonics, has exceeded the tolerable limits in several cases [12] . Therefore, phase balance is a significant factor for harmonic emission in distribution networks [7] .
The harmonic generation of a PV system depends on the inverter technology, and operation conditions, including solar irradiance, temperature, loads, and the supply system characteristics. Both the current THD and the output reactive power are related to the output active power levels, which in turn are strongly dependent on solar irradiance levels. Most of the inverters consume or feed reactive power into the network depending on their output active power and their technology. During operation at low solar irradiance levels (e.g. sunrise, sunset, cloudy days), current THD values can increase rapidly since the THD factor is inversely proportional to the output active power of the PV inverters. Nevertheless, THD is notably reduced as the output active power of the PV inverters increases and reaches its nominal value [13] - [15] .
Varying power density of renewable energy not only potentially cause supply voltage sag or swell patterns but also frequency variations in the LV grids. The application of power converters as interfaces between energy sources and the LV grid and their interaction with other system components may cause high harmonics distortion [16] [17] . The effects of the nonlinear residential load on voltage THD are most significant on a local level, and equipment failures due to voltage distortion are more likely to occur along distribution feeders than farther upstream. The results show that recommended voltage THD limits can easily be exceeded, particularly at nearby distribution feeder tap points, if the loading equipment is highly nonlinear [18] .
EV batteries require DC for charging, but all uncontrolled rectifiers inject a high content of current harmonics into AC power networks. Based on literature, it can be concluded that over time and with the development of power supply technologies, the amount of distortion from EV charging has decreased. Measurements in the 1990's showed that the use of uncontrolled or low-control rectifiers caused average current THD of 50% [19] . Measurements of modern commercial EVs have indicated an average charging current THD around 11%…12% [20] [21] , but values as low as 4.5% [22] have also been indicated.
Monitoring of 100 distribution network feeders in USA revealed that the average voltage THD at PCC (Place of Common Coupling) was 4.73% [23] . It may be assumed that the stated percentage is quite common for many distribution grids. Power supply standards (EN50160) have set the upper voltage THD limit for public networks at 8% [24] . Nevertheless, severe cases have been revealed where distortion has been higher than 17% [25] .
Methods
The 50 Hz residential distribution network at 0.4 kV and loads for assessing load flow were modelled using DIgSILENT Power Factory software. The model consisted of a three-phase residential load at 0.4 kV voltage level composed of different single phase loads. The schematic of the residential load model is presented in Figure 1 . Figure 2 and it is the only consumer of this substation. The distribution network substation was connected to a 10 kV network with short-circuit power of 200 MVA and short-circuit current 11.5 kA. The high voltage (HV) busbar is modelled as a slack bus. The transformer used in the distribution substation was modelled with the following parameters:  nominal power 25 kVA;  relative short circuit voltage 4.5%;  zero sequence impedances r 0 = 0.02 pu and x 0 = 0.04 pu;  magnetizing impedance/short circuit impedance ratio 3;  vector group Yyn.
Implemented parameters in the simulation were selected based on power quality problematic issues identified in Elektrilevi's network (Estonia's main distribution grid operator) for July 1, 2013. The length of the OHL between substation and customer's PCC was defined as an average of all the lines between substations and customers with power quality problems. Similarly, the selected diameter of the line and nominal power of the transformer are the most common values for the identified problematic components.
Harmonic voltage amplitudes and phase angles up to the 50th order were obtained from measurements conducted by Elektrilevi at one of the sites where power quality issues were identified. Harmonic voltage distortion at the 10 kV bus was measured and modelled around 2%, which is a common value for this grid.
For modelling PV generation, one single phase PV was measured for one week. For modelling EV loads, actual charging process of five different EVs were measured. All vehicles were produced in 2012-2013 and are commercially available on the markets. In each case, harmonic current amplitudes and phase angles up to 50th order were measured and used in the models in DIgSILENT. Both PV and EV were connected to residential load's busbar as was described in Figure 1 . Also a mean load model of averaged values was composed for the single phase PV system and EV.
In order to model the network response of nonlinear loads, 14 different home appliances were measured. The results of the corresponding measured active and reactive power, harmonic current magnitudes and harmonic current phase shift angles of measured devices are presented in [26] [27] . Modelled devices were arranged in a manner where similar active power consumption was seen in every phase. In the model, all nonlinear devices are in operation and coincidence factors are not taken into account, thus representing the presumed worst case scenario.
Results
Three cases modelling the residential distribution network are presented. Initial conditions represent the loads common to present day households. 1) First case: one single-phase PV unit connected to the PCC in addition to the initial load.
2) Second case: one EV charging load connected to the PCC in addition to the initial load.
3) Third case: EV charging load and PV inverter are connected to the PCC in addition to the initial load. Table 2 and power values are listed in Table 3 .
A) First Case-Single Phase PV Measurement results for three different power levels (1-near 30%, 2-near 60%, 3-near 100%) of the single phase PV are given in Table 4 . From the table, it can be assumed that current distortion is slightly correlated with current and decreases as current increases. Also voltage and voltage distortion variations may somewhat have an effect on the current distortion, but are here ignored due to very low values of voltage THD and the fact that current itself is more affected by voltage. The same conclusion can be made by observing the power factor (PF) value which approaches unity with increasing current. Interestingly in this case, reactive power Q appears to be independent of the current level and changes polarity.
Voltage and current distortion during a 15 h period is shown in Figure 3 . Voltage distortion at the measurement point was notably low (around 1%) throughout the observed time period and similarly, current distortions are not greatly affected by grid disturbances.
Power quality indexes are illustrated in Figure 4 . Results are in line with the prior conclusion for reactive power where Q is mainly capacitive throughout the measurement period. It can also be confirmed that reactive power is independent of current (compare with active power P and apparent power S).
As is evident in Figure 5 , cos(φ) remained near unity throughout the measurement period, whereas PF varied considerably. The observed fluctuations in PF are a result of current distortion which is evident when comparing the current THD (THD_I in Figure 3 ) with the PF curve in Figure 5 . Table 5 and Table 6 present the harmonic currents and phase angles up to the 21st order for the single phase PV inverter with the corresponding power levels (1-near 30%, 2-near 60%, 3-near 100%) described in Table 4 . Average values are also calculated and presented for modelling mean one phase PV. Even and higher order harmonics are left out due to their marginal dimension. All presented harmonic current amplitudes exhibited relatively moderate values, except for the third harmonic which was more notable.
For modelling mean PV generation, average values of the presented current harmonic amplitudes and angles ( Table 5 and Table 6 ) were calculated. Main frequency current phase angles were defined zero as in the ideal case and other angles were calculated in relation to mains current. Figure 6 shows a graphical representation (vector quadrant) of the calculated average harmonics, where X and Y components of current are calculated using Formulas (3) and (4). Where A is mean harmonic (3rd, 5th, 7th etc. order) current in percentages to main frequency current and α is mean harmonic (3rd, 5th, 7th etc. order) current angle in degrees to main frequency current.
A single phase PV inverter was connected to the residential busbar at different phases one at a time. The resulting voltages and currents are presented in Table 7 . Voltage THD and PF is shown in Table 8 and power values are displayed in Table 9 .
As it can be seen from Table 7 voltage in the phase where the PV is connected rises more than 5%. Significant voltage THD rise due to the connected PV could not be seen. Instead, THD decreased slightly in cases where PV was connected to phase A and C as evident in Table 8 . Due to the change in reactive power, seen in Table 9 , the PF value changed in the phase where the PV was installed. Table 10 . As the power values (P and Q) were quite similar for all five EVs, the current distortion varied more. Three EVs out of five had current distortion around 10%…12% and two had substantially lower values, around 3%…4%.
The characteristics of individual current harmonic magnitudes and phase angles for odd harmonics during the constant power charging are presented in Table 11 and Table 12 . The highest current amplitudes were observed at 3rd, 5th, 7th and 13th orders. For successful modelling, the mean values based on five EVs were calculated. The arithmetic mean of amplitudes (AM) and geometric mean for phase angles (GM) was calculated as follows: ( )
The most significant individual harmonics (3rd and 5th) are illustrated in Figure 7 and Figure 8 . As evident from the figures, the directions of the currents are different.
In this case, mean EV was added to the grid at the residential busbar at different phases one at a time. The resulting voltages and currents are shown in Table 13 , voltage THD and PF in Table 14 and power values in Table 15 .
The EV load causes voltage drop in phase where it is connected more than 5% in each case. Voltage THD was observed to increase up to 0.5% in two cases, but remained at same level when EV was connected to phase C. Power factor changed slightly due to additional EV load and slightly improved in the phase where it was connected. 
C) Third Case-PV and EV
In this case, a PV and EV where both installed at the residential load's busbar. To investigate differences in harmonic cancellation, the PV and EV were installed both on the same phases as well as separate phases.
Voltages and currents are presented in Table 16 . It was observed that in arrangements where PV and EV are in same phase voltage drops near to undesirable levels in the phase where the EV is connected while increasing over the 10% limit in the phase where the EV is connected. Also in those cases neutral currents rise much higher than phase currents. The best practice is to install both in same phase. Voltages over the 10% limit and high neutral currents are marked as bold in Table 16 .
Voltage THD and PF values are presented in Table 17 . In the worst case (EV in A and PV in C), voltage THD decreases in one phase up to 0.6%, but placing EV and PV both on the same phase can lead to slightly decreased voltage THD in some situations (EV in C and PV in C).
Placing the devices onto the same phase leads to slight growth of reactive power in the same phase as evident in Table 18 . Active power is compensated due to opposite direction of power flow of the EV and PV.
Discussion
While the discreet disturbances of harmonic distortion may not cause immediate and easily-observed impacts, it can cause some equipment to malfunction, and result in additional power losses in both customer and network equipment [28] . As harmonic levels change considerably from one week to another, it is very difficult to assess the long-term evolution of harmonic levels only from measurements carried out over a short period [1] . This paper clearly concludes that power quality problems may occur when dispersed generation and powerful nonlinear load utilization is not sufficiently considered. Moreover, modern household devices tend to contain more power electronic circuits and therefore an increase of harmonic currents can also be expected even without the PVs or EVs.
Harmonic current angles of small generators such as PVs or powerful nonlinear loads such as EVs are seldom considered. For determining the impact of current harmonics on the network and the voltage harmonics, the actual harmonic current values would have to be used. One aim of this paper is to draw attention to this topic which could lead to advances in modelling nonlinear generations and loads with different topologies. To help mitigate harmonic distortion problems, models with appropriate harmonic current amplitudes and phase angles could be used to select most suitable devices. This study only examines one household and one PV or EV at time. The described effects may escalate when a larger number of devices are considered. Special attention is needed in situations where devices have similar harmonic patterns and the harmonic cancellation effect is minimal and grid is weak. General values for further modelling of PVs and EVs were presented in this paper, but additional measurements should be performed to obtain unified values for modelling PV generators and EV loads more accurately. It would be necessary to have measurement data extending over entire years in order to acquire results independent of any disturbance. Furthermore, flicker and voltage level issues should be accounted for as they may have a significant influence in real applications.
Conclusions
Firstly, it can be concluded that current harmonic distortion of the PV's output is notably correlated with current and distortion decreases when the PV is operating at a higher loading level. The same conclusion can be made by observing the PF value of the PV which approaches unity with increasing current. Whereas when PF varied considerably, cos(φ) remained near unity throughout the measurement period, which means that main order reactive power is compensated more efficiently than higher order reactive power. EVs showed higher current distortions than PV. Three EVs out of five had current distortion around 10%…12% and two had substantially lower values, around 3%…4%.
Voltage distortion may rise when PVs and EVs are connected to a residential load. The rise is much dependant on grid strength and worse situation may occur in cases where less powerful transformers and thinner cables are utilized. The present study showed that most reasonable option is to connect both PV and EV on same phase. Installing the EVs and PVs separately or installing both on separate phases, results in notable increase in voltage distortion.
Even more severe changes occurred with voltage amplitudes and neutral currents. In cases where PV and EV both were installed, voltage in the phases where PV was connected rose over the 10% limit. Also the neutral currents rose nearly two times higher than phase currents where PV and EV where connected in separate phases. It concludes that modelling with different transformer powers and cable lengths and thicknesses should be conducted before installing nonlinear devices.
